
UOlJU.I.A. Ore.. June II.Hp
rial.) The lown water plant lua )

mechanic Mti 111 aaveral lima lately
rnurh lo Ilia annoyance of lliiiaa nerd
IliaT thai fltild.

Kmary Worth represented Ilia Mo-lall-a

rural market at Ilia demmiatrn
H Ion given at Ilia atorkyarde In Cort-

land Ual Week.
Mr. Cm k re II haa moved lo lha Mel

ler hmiaa fiiriiirrly occupied y Con-du-

I r ('lark.
Tin riMini in ilia Cochran building

formerly occupied by Ilia pool hall, If
bring fitted up for a linn h counter.

Mr. I ! nt-- la building bungalow
aa an Investment. Ha haa had aeveral
loada of dirt hauled from lha eicava-llo-

fur lha Oddfellow hall lo build
up hla home lot.

J. J, Mntitnr wa a business visitor
In M olal la laat week.

Moat of lha hart teata recently
planted ara reported doing Bna.

George Marta waa busy couple of
day laal week hauling household
good for Cockrella lo their new borne

llonolda, lha cobbler, haa moved lnt(
lha old woolen nillla ton', nait lo
Plrkena atora.

Mra. Wayne Pohbln waa railed lo
eastern Oregon to tha bedside of ber

Utef, who li seriously III.

Mra. Allan haa Junt waived Wter
from her ton llalph, who went east of
tha mountain! laat aprltiR, stating thai
be wai on bla way to The Dalle.

Sunday a party of Purtlander. In

r

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT

Jennings Lodge Department
JE.VNINOH LODGE. Ore., June 22.

(Speclal.) Mra. Allen and Mra. llur
tie, of The Dalle, are paying a vlall lo
their daughter and alaler, Mra. W. I

lllliicalone. .
(

Mr. William came down from Seat
lie Haturday to vlall at the William 1',
Jennlnge home, remaining over Mon-
day.

Mra. John Jennings haa returned
from Mis Daweon'g aaultorluin In
Cortland muh benefited from her
wrfk'a itay.

Charlna llrlgita la here from Grant!
I'aaa and will remain for eome time at
the J. C. MrMonlgal borne.

Mra. Yung, who haa recently return
ed from a yrara atay at llolae, Idaho
la now vlaltlng her aon. Rev, Mr. Yung
of thla plare. Mra. Yung a home la In
Oregon City and la dvllghted lo re
turn again lo Clarkamaa county.

Mra. Addle Jnnlnga llodglna la re
covering from her rvcnt lllncat ant'
hrr ryealghl haa been partially re
atored. Mra. ilodgklna la a realdenl of
Vancouver, but baa flatted at ber old
home at thla plare with her brother
John, and Will II. Jcnnlnga, and ber
alater, Mra. Ella Rpoonnr, on many
ocraalona.

Mr. and Mra. DoKorreat Pomeroy
and children, of Mluneapolla, arrived
Haturday and will apvnd the aummer
with Mr. and Mra. Albert Clvrce and
Mra. I Pun-eat.- .

Mra. Will Jennlng la Improving
from her lllneaa and la able lo alt up
a part of each day.

flare Itoutrop will enjoy hla vaca-
tion with hla uncle thla autnmrr, com.
Ingxout at the cloae of Ihc Cortland

hoola.
lngdon Rpooner and Eugene Iluah

early Monday for Clackamaa ela-

tion where Ihe atate nillltla la to mobi
lize. Mr. Iluah haa been employed at
the government lorka and Mr. Spooner
haa a poaltlon In Portland.

Mr. and Mra. 8. T. llrltten duparted
laat Tburaduy for California lo re
main two year. A member of the Arm
of Jtoberta llrothera, of Cortland, haa
lnaaed the Ilrltlen property at .

Albert Tucker Jollied Ihe Maianiaa
on their hike to ljirch mountain Sun-

day.
MU IoC'luire Ontrom

at home Baturday afternoon and even-
ing for aome of the atudenta of the
Lincoln high acluKil. The Invitation
Hat Included 211 young poraona who

clrtM around the ImndHomoly ap-

pointed dinner table at 6:30. The dec-

oration wore red and white, the clan
rolom, awet--t peaa and red and whlto
roaoa lielliR ined.

The porch wna prettily decorated
with lantenia. DnnnlnR followed the
dinner. Music niul gumca were also
much enjoyed. '

IS

LAID TO LAST REST

The funeral Borvlce of the luto

August Zlndlor were hold on Thursday

uftnrnoon 'from the Myor & Itrndy

undertaking purlcim with Rov. William
Krughorgnr, pastor of-- the German
Lutheran church, offlelatlnR. The

was In tlio Mountuln View
cemetery.

Ho wan born August 22, 1870, at
Hehoenlenko, province of I'oRon, Ger-

many, und wa tlio on of the late
August una" Augusta Zlndlor. Ho was
btipthod and confirmed In the Luther-

an church In hi home town and In

1902 wont to Argentina, SouthAmerl-o- u

and remained there fort two yoars,
and later returned to Gormony. In
190-- ho camo to America, making
his homo In Oregon, where he engaged
ns section foreman of tbo Oregon Rnll-wa- y

& Navigation company until 1910

He then moved to Gladstone, whore he
mudo hi home until his death. lie
wn ror 15 day confined in the St.
Vincent hospital. Death waa duo to
enncer or the liver.

Mr. Zlndle leave the rollowlng
brothora and slstor: Julius Zlndler,
of Germany: Herman Zlndler, of Rid-

dle, Ore.; Mrs. Molfto I'uor, of Ger-

many; Mr. Helen GoiiKhelmcr, of

Carkpluce.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Tine aa"! x

A.wrilM2 SllAMuNn HRANB rllMl
v r SOLD BY DS100ISTS fVtRYifflLRE

USUI lt ultift uvue

cluding a llnuii'iianl In lha Oregon Nat
lonal (iuard, went up (ill Ilia Uiouiilallit
east of Mulalla. Whu lha nioblllta-lio-

order waa lesued parly waul
altar tha lieutenant Monday. They
bad lo aliandon Ihelr automolilla and
go up lha iiiniinlaln on foot lo rarry
lha uieinaga.

T. Heniley and wife and Joe Ja kn
(uriimily of Maniuam, havaj moved
from Molalla lo Liberal, where lha
limn will I'lmaKe In hauling.

I .a at week lha eiweder ou lha Wil
lamette Valley Moiithi-r- Irack. tln-- t (

waa taking a crew lo work, atrurk a

horse, throwing lha man. No one waa
seriously hurt.

Tha school elm lion Monday waa
quiet. Mr. Palfrey waa alerted dlrec
tor and George Case waa re erected
clerk, A aavn and one half mill lai
waa voted for echool purposes.

The road In front of tha Southern
I'arinr depot waa dragged after tlio
rain, Improving It very much.

Molalla la planning lo have lla roll
hratlon In town thla year. Home are
planning private picnic lo the tv r
on the Fourth.

Iti' Lewi baa painted bla new gar--

age.
Hliteen men are at work excava'lng

for the new Oddfellow building, and
other are hauling lha lumber.

Mra. Chsrle Calmer received the
nr Baturdny that her aon, I,aiir
bad )uat had both feet amputated. Kv

ery effort bad boon made to aava them

Monday evening, June 19, the annual
echool election took place. Mra
llertlia Hart waa olerted director for
three year, having received 29 vole;
A. V. Kuaaell, the other candidate
receiving li. Dr. C. U llaynet wa
tmaiilmoualy elm-to- clerk for the third
lime. Mra. Altman gave a report of
Iho year'a work.

The Jeunlnga Ixxlge acbool bad an
enrollment of It boya and 40 glria
with 102 of echool age In the dlatrlct
Tha report of Ihe chairman of the
board, Mra. C. U Hmilh, recommended
a nine mill levy which waa adopted.

A children' day program waa giv-

en Hunday at Ihe morning aervlce
Mualc waa rendered by the
of the Sunday echool and Mia Georgia
Keaai favoring with a violin aelectlun
Utile Marie Moore reprraented Ihe
primary claaa with a recHatlon. The
children all doing well. 8m-la- l men-

tion may be made of Guy Watkln'
recitatlou.

The Ice cream and atrawberry ao-cl-

waa attended by about 100 Wed-noada-

of laat week given by the
guild at the home of Mr. and Mr. Ban-

dera, which la an Ideal place for uch

an affair. The lawn overlook the
Willamette at a moat plctureaque place
and with the tallica arranged about
Ihe trera waa a very enjoyable affair

On Sunday laat. a Jolly auto party
came down from McMlnnville and
apent the week end at the George A.

Oetrout home. Mr. and Mr. Lloyd
Tlllbury and the Mlaaea Clara Arthur
and Curl being their itueet on
Saturday. On Sunday the party were
Joined by aeveral oatoopath phyalclana
Including Dr. Young of McMlnnville
Dr. McNIcken or Albany and Dr. Hew-

itt of Corvalli, who journeyed up the
Columbia highway.

Mr. and Mr. Charlea Redmond and
Mr. and Mr. Hallea of Cortland enjoy-

ed a trip to Horeetall falla during the
week.

Mr. Frank Lambert I miming her
mother, who I HI at her home on

the Clackamaa river,
Charlna Wallace will leave In a few

day for Walla Walla, whore he ha a

poaltlon. He will return in the full
and raume hla aludlea at the Oregon
City blch acbool.

Supervlaor Vedder and H. C. Sey

mour. lender of Induatrlal club work

for Ihe extension department of the
Oregon Agricultural college, met the
puplla or the Jonninga Lodise arhool
lnat Tueaday and gave a talk to Inter
eat them In club project In connec
tion with their school work. The pu

pit who participate are given regular
credit.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Reado and little
Hetty Rondo will remain In Cortland
tor aeveral day.

MRS. ELIZABETH KENT

IS LAID TO REST

Mr. und Mrs. John Ilradloy havo re-

turned from Cortland, whore they at-

tended the funeral servlcoB of the late
Mrs. Kllr.aboth Geei- - Kent, which waa

held In that city Monday, Mrs. Kent's
death was duo to a fall received some
time ago, when she lnjurod her foot
causing blood poisoning.

Mr. Kent was among the early Ore.
gon pioneers, coming across the plains
when a young girl In the yenr 1847.

She walked nearly the entire dlstunco
and accompanied the Caufleld family
of this city. At that time David Cau-

fleld was a child and he was curried
by her almost the entire distance.

In the early day after her arrival
In Oregon, she made hor home near
Water street. She was an aunt of the
late Homer Davenport, the cartoon-

ist, and of Geer. Captain
Sanborn was her son and nls wife wns

a sister of Mrs. J. T. Apperson, of
I'urkpluce. At the time of her death
Mrs. Kent was 83 yeurs of age. She
died at the homo of her daughter, Mr

W. A. Grudon, Mr. Gradon being a

brother of Mr. Iiradley of thla city.

Will Sloan' Llnlrr.ent Relieve Pain?
Try It nn see one application will

prove more than a column of claims. by
James S. Ferguson, Phlla., Pa., writes;
"I have had wonderful relief since I

used Sloan' Liniment on my knee
To think after all these ycurs of pain

one application gave me relief. Many

thnnks for what your remedy has done
for me." Don't keep on suffering, ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment where your pain
is and notice how quick you get re-

lief. Penetrates without nibbing. Ruy

it at any Drug Store. 2'.r. (Adv.)

SHORT BUT thrilu:;g

RUNAWAY IS STAGED

BY FARMER'S HORSES

TREE DIVIDES TIAM ANO MAR

NEIt It STAIPPEO Off Of
ONE WAGON OAMACtD.

To horse belonging lo III Wright
farmer living hark of Wait I. Inn. be

came frightened al a Cortland Kail
way, Light 4 Poaer Interurban rar
ahll lied In front of tha atora of
Iiraen A Company at Tenth and Main
alreeta and tgd a runaway which,
while abort, waa eirlllng while It
laali-d- . The runaway atartad alout
1:20 od(x k.

The team turned the corner, atari- -

Ing toward lb river on Tenth. An-

other team wa tied on Truth (treet
and lha runawaya, Initead of going
around tb second team, rr.n up on
lb (Idewalk.

When they reached the corner of
Water and Tenth, Ihey alartrd to go
off tha aldewalk, but on bore went
on aid cf a tree In front of the
T. W. Sullivan property and hi team- -

male look Ihe other aide. One horae
waa (tripped clean of baruea and
waa caught. The other atopped la
front of Myer 4 Hrady undertaking
eatalillabinent,

Tbe wagon waa badly duiuacu ud
the hamea waa broken In a number
of place.

HII
Ill L REUiW OF

IYERS CLAN IS HELD

1&0 ATTENDED MEETING OF FAM-

ILY, MANY COMING FROM OUT-SID- E

OF OREGON CITY.

The Myer rlao met at the Knapp
bull on Sunday, a Urge number of the
member of tbl family and drarend l

ant of thla well known Oregon plo- -

neer family attending, there being'
about 150 In all. Among the featurea'
of the day waa" the banquet, aftor I

which program wa given. Among
those who spoke were Colonel R. A.
Mlirer, of Portland: Frank Myer,

Portland; W. W. Myer, Mr
Sarah Ware, or Oregon City, Mr. Mary
Wright, or Kewberg. and Dr. Kltherlne
8. Myer, of Portland.

One of the most Interesting speak
er of the afternoon wa Mr. Myer of
thla city, who gave an Interesting talk
on the travel In the early day aero
the plain. HI grandfather wa one
of the tlgner of the Declaration of In-

dependence.
Among those attending were Wini

fred Myer. William Wright. Mr. aad
Mrs. Frank Wright. Mr. and Mra. Har-
mon Green, of- Portland, Mlaae Helen
and Laura Green, Mr. and Mra. W. C
Green, Clyde Green. Mr. and Mr. Car
Green. Mr. and Mra. M. P. Chapman,
Mr. Ethel G. Cornell. Portland, Mr.
Eva May, Mr. and Mr. A. J. Fanno
Portland, F. 8. Myer. Portland, Robert

Myer. Portland, Dr. Katherlne 8.
Myer, Mra. A. M. Shepherd, Oregon
City, Mrs. Helen F. Chase, Deaventon
Mra. Mary O. Lockwood, Portland,
Mra. Eva S. Williams. Robert Lynn
Mrs. J, F. Tldd, John Bcatle. Charlea
Heatle, "Mike" Myers, Mrs. E. L
Shaw, Oregon City, Mr. and Mr. L. 8.
Cook. Ruth Cook. Portland, W. W.
Myers, W. E. Myer, Thomas Myer
Mr. Nancy Dlllman, Mrs. D. A. Dill- -

man, Oregon City, Mr. Mary Wright
New berg, Mr. Sarah Ware, Oregon
City, Colonel R. A. Miller, Mr. Robert
Miller. Mr. H. C. Myer, Portland,
Miss Sedonla Shaw, Miss Vlrlglnla
Shaw, Oregon City, Mr. and Mr. Rob-

ert Heatle, of Beaver Creek. ,
.

A SURVEY IS MADE

MARION COUNTY PROPERTY IS

FOUND TO CONTAIN 79

OF 112'4 ACRES.

For the lust 20 years the ownorg of
a certain Marlon county farm have
thought it contained 112 y, acres, when
a survey showed that It hold 79 acres.
O. C. Purdy, who bought It in 1910
farmed It for five years before ho dis-

covered that It held only 79 acres, and
'

J. C. Vndorwood, a Maple Lane farm-
er who sold the place to Purdy, thought
the property consisted of 112ty acres
as 'did also the man from whom he
bought.

As soon as Purdy discovered that
the place contained 79. acres instead
of 112, he filed a suit against Under
wood. The case waa heard Monday
before Circuit Judge Campbell. The
defense pointed to the fact that Under
wood bought the property and sold it
again with the Idea that It contained
112 acres. Purdy asked for (2600
damages.

Judge Campbell took the case under
advisement.

Marshflcld ' votea $5,000 bonds tor
one small additional Bchool building.

There la more Catarrh In thla aeetlon of
the country tlian all other disease! pu(
toirother, and until the lnt row yenra
was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many yours doctors pronounced It a local
illnrasa nnd prescribed local remedies, andconstantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounrcd It Incurable. 8el-r-

hna proven Catarrh to ba a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requlrea
rnnstltutlonnl trectment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufae- - rr J by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, I Is the only Constitu-
tional cura on I o market. It Is taken In-
ternally In dos'S from 10 drops to a

It acta directly on the blood
lnd mucous aurfaces of the system. They
nffer ona hundred dollars for any csm It
fills to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

AMreast T. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, a
Bold hr Irarirlsts, Tfe.
Take Hall's Fwslljr Tills for aonstlpaUoa.

a MUUHO.

tHHMtUM
MI I.INO, June t: -- IHj. Uli-T- ba

U,tl.V Mxlal t I'll bld lla annual
plmlr In lha thur b grot laal Tbura
day. Aftr ! "anal routine of but
Ineia, a lunch waa apread.

Hal Ula and wife, of Molalla.
ware railur at lha M't'ooaby boiua
laat W adiitieday eoiiliig.

Mr. Iali hired Mr. Mrfonahy't
dig f(o auto lr--- lo mote lha a

houw-hol- g'xxla lo Oak (irot
Mra. Charlr Sollllt and eon, Al

Ixft, raine lo Multni laal Tu-la- to
vlall Mr. Kate fJm lir Mra. UotKh- -

r la lha nothr of Mr. Nobllll.
Klmer keon wa a vUltor la Mu-lln-

laal wtwk.
HamiDil Ctader, of fUn Jom, Callfor

nla, vltlli-- bla nl , Mra. Jo. I DaB

le'a lat Saturday.
Mr. Cradrr and hla nephew, Frank

Frledrii h, atartl lo motor lo Mullno,

but at ItoaevUle Bar Hat ramt-nto-, the
front ail of lb mablne broke and
Ihe auto turned ovrr pinning th--

It. Tb-- were almoat rruilird
before Ibey wre rwued by man

woiklng on Ihe blshway. They re-

turned lo San Joae, and after reeling
a few day, ram up pa the train
Frank Fried rli b la a khi of Mr. and
Mr. Harney Fredrlrh. of Liberal. Mr

Cradrr wa a former rldnt of New

Era. Oregon.
Mr. McConahy rallrd on Mra. Kate

Gourhrr laal Friday
Mr. and Mr. Waldorf, of Oawrgo.

vUlted Ihelr aon. Waller Waldorf and
family laat Sunday.

Mlaa Flora Miller, of Molalla, ram
by Mullno Saturday and vtalled her
nlere, Mr. Tom Flh. She wa on brr

ay to b her (later. Mr. Vlr Hat
ton, who I HI In lb Oregon City boa-pllal-.

Mra. Waldorf wrnt to Oregon City
Saturday to have aome dental work

done.
Tom Flab made a bualneaa trip to

Oregon City Saturday.
0. W. Smlth'a brother and daughter

are vlaltlng them.
They are from Michigan. They will

remain her In Mullno for about a

month.
Mr. Kepler, of St. Helen, who ha

vi.iiinr her atnlrr. Mr. Crook.
. , ,hm M ,k Munilli lo n(.r

u, B,urJir. Mri. cmok ac- -

imn.. . h,r ... oreaon City
M Anaiiat Erlckaon called on

i ... cvdimv

n nut,r nudoillh will arrive on.,..,. , vi . re dan
with ber mother, Mra. Mary Croog.

She will afterwards Join her husband
In Chehalla.' Waahlngton.

Dow Houghton and hla aister. Uelle

went to Meadowbrook last Saturday
night to vlall their aister. Mra. Evan.

Mr. Chrlsteneon. of Clackamaa
Height, wa a Mullno vlaltor Sunday

Mr. Christenaon wa formerly a real-de-

of Mullno.
Miaa Selma Frlrdrlch. of Liberal,

left laat Saturday for Monmouth lo at-

tend the summer normal echool. Mis

Selma I preparing to be a teacher In

the nubile achoola.
The patron of the Mullno echool

district met at the choolhoue for
the annual election of bool officer
0. W. 8mlth wa elected director, and
Frank Manning wa elected clerk
Mr. Robert Snodgra and Jot Mai

let. Jr, are the other membera of tbe
board.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Stryker. of Eldo-

rado, and children were the guest

of Jo L. Daniels and wife last Sun
day.

A number of relatlvea and friend
of J. J. Mallet. Sr.. met at Jits home
Sunday and enjoyed dinner with him

E. J. Maple waa called to Canby

last Monday on account of the sudden
Illness of hlB mother, who reside In

that city.
Mr. and Mr. Earnest Jones, of El-

dorado, and Mrs. Frank Klmmey and

children spent last Monday visiting

Mra. Muhala Wullace and her daughter

Mr. Fred Woodslde.
Miss Althea Macdonuld, or Collon,

waa the guest of her grandmother,

Mrs. Mary Daniels, lost Monday.
Quite a number of the young people

of Mullno attended the dance given at
Liberal last Saturday night.

There will be a dance in Mullno hall

next Saturday night. June 24. Good

music will be furnished and a good

time 1b assured all those who attend.

Mr. Long visited her hiiBband last
Saturduy. Mr. Long I ill In tbe Ore-

gon City hospital. Mrs. Iong con-

templates on bringing her husband

home as soon as his condition will per-

mit. He took 111 with Inflammatory

rheumatism and complications sot In

which rendered his condition very crit-

ical. His Illness has been long and

tedious and all his frlonds hope to see

him resorted to health Boon.
A force of men is cutting wood on

G. W. Smith's place.

Cut Thl Out It Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, Inclose with 6c and mall It to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will

recolve In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for bronchial coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, b'ad-de- r

troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets, u wholesome and thoroughly
cleanslni: cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness, headache and sluggish'
bowe's. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

OPERATION RESTORES SIGHT

MOLALLA, Ore., June 19. J. J.
Newton, a prominent resident of this
section, has Just undergone a success
ful operation for the removal of a cata-

ract from his eye. Mr. Newton hus
been blind for some time but is now--

able to see quite well.

Forethought.
People are learning that a little fore-

thought often saves them a big ex-

pense. Here is an Instance: E. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy since we com-

menced keeping house years ago.
When we go on an extended visit we
take It with us.". Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)

4
'ADAM TC BECOMES Aw

DAILY ADVERTISER.
4

A rMitrart ha Just been ton- -

Inn, aisled uirehy he Adaina 4
iart;iiiit store la lo Immoiii a

rooataiit advertiser In Tba Morn- -

Ing Knterprtae, a per- -

4 nianenl position on lb front 4
4 psa Tba Adaina fpr1mnt 4
4 atora, wblih 1 on of Oregon 4

City' repreaerilmlve, live, wide- - 4
4 aaaa concerna, reeognlie lb 4
4 adoantage of consistent advertla- - 4
4 In aud In Una with lb aplril of 4

proicreaa of tbe large iton-- a 4
4 throughout lha rountry baa do-- 4
4 rlded lo perpetual their advrr- -

Using and poaltlon of same In 4
order Ibal Ihe pub'lc may rome 4

4 lo reeognlia Ihelr ada aa a aeries 4
4 of helpful aud money saving ug- - 4

gestlime al Ihe aam lime keep-- 4
4 Ing Ihelr atore new constantly 4
4 before lb people In order lo ren- - 4
4 der them a rontlnuou servb e. 4
4 Tb public ran real assured that 4

a pollry of cloae I y following thee 4
4 advertisement will result In 4
4 their having wiany opportunities 4
4 to purrhaae rare bargain and to 4
4 keep In loorb with the latest ar- - 4
4 rivals of the upto-da-t merchan- - 4
4 dlsa thla Brat bandlee. Thla ad- - 4
4 vertlslng contract waa arranged 4
4 for by L. A?ims, of the A da ma

4 iJepartmrnt atore after a fbor- - 4
4 ought Investigation bad con- - 4
4 v I nerd blm of the worth of Tb 4
4 Knterprlae advertising column!. 4
4 and by 8. Ilowman, advertising 4
4 manager of Tbe Daily Enterprise. 4
4 4
4444-4441-4444444-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tbe following real estate transfer
were Bled In tbe offlc of County Re-

corder Dedman Wednesday:

Cbarle E. and Delia Hal to Aleaan-dr-

palunio, land In section 32, town-
ship 1 couth, rang ( eaat; $10.

Roile E. and William Wjrmore to
Floyd R. Wymore, ( acre of section
13. 14. 23 and 24, township 2 south
range X eaat; i'..

Otto H. Naef and Rosa Naef to Otto
Naef, 1 acre o D. L. C. of Itenonl U

Rogers, township 2 outb. range 1 eaat
II.

Tbe following real esU-t- e transfer
were Bled with County Recorder Ded-

man Thuraday:
J. R. White et ux to Harry Melby.

23.119 acre In section S, township C

aouth. range 1 eaat; 11673.
Jamea Glbaon to Mary N. Glhson,

hi wife. 3.30 acre of Ezra Fisher- -

D. U C township 2 south, range 2

cast; II.
The rollowlng real estate transfers

were Bled In the office of County Re-

corder Dedman:
Frank and Margaret Talbert et al

to Nettle G. Talbert, land In cectlon 3,

township 1 south, range t east; f 10.

Mabel 1. Fraxer and H. A. Fraxer to
ltertha Clark, lota 18. 19. block 2. Dover
Park; 110.

The following real estate transfer
were Bled In the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Saturday:
T. L. Charman and Kate L. Charman

to Ludwlg and Christina Reich; land
In George Abernathy and wife D. L. C,
township 2 south, range 1 east; $400.

Leon B. Justin and Lavlna Justin to
Alice Justin, all lot numbered S, 6. 7,

8 and 9, block "C." Clackamas Helghta;
II.

Alice D. Justin to Charlea White and
Genevieve White, lots S, 6, 7, 8 and 9.

block "Q": 110.

Harvey Gibson to Caxadera Real Es-

tate company, land In sections 13 and
24, township 2 aouth, range 3 east;
110.

Empire Investment company to
Louie W. Cronan, land In Alder Crest
Acres; 125.000.

Northwestern Trust company to
Ijitirel Land company, lota 3 and 4

block 8. Rrlckley Tracts, and lot 7

and 8. block 2, Bell View; $10.
Henry Irwin to Ernest Emston, land

In Clackamas county; 1500.
The following real estate transfers

were Bled In the office of County Re
corder Dedman Monday:

Otto Naof to Otto H. Naef and Rose
E. Naef, lund In Rononl U. Rogers D.

L. C township 2 south, range 1 east;
$1- -

George E. Dubois and Janette R

Dubois to Charles E. Dubois, lots 7 nnd
S, section 29, township 3 south, range
4 east; $10.

" Fred A. and Nettie Shann to Frank
aud Rose Champion, lot G, block 2,

Canemah; $900.

The following real estate transfers
were Bled In the office of County Re
corder Dedman Tuesday:

Andrew W. Walch to C. G. Stone
lots 10, 11, 12, 13. 14 and 14, Oregoi)

Homes: $10.
W. E. and Jennie Welch to Theo

dore Kopper, block 15, Deer Park; $S0

Maurice W. Seitz and Ina Rae Seitx
to Scandinavian-America- bank, land
in sections 2" and 2S, township 2 south
range 2 east; $10.

Martin T. Duffy to Russell E. and
Rose O. Hut lor. 5 acres in Maywood

Clackamas county; $.10.

W. Levantig et ul to D. L. Trulllnger
three-fourth- s acre of section 22, town
ship 4 south, range 2 east; $1.

J. R. and Mamie E. Wolff to Martin
Luther, lund In Gregory's First addi
tion-t- Molalla: $10.

D. A. Dlllman and Lottie Dillman to
W. W. Myers, 10 acres of section 31

township 4 south, runge 2 east; $10.

Edith Ramesbotham to Wilbur L

Hiler, land in section 2S, township 1

south, range 3 east; $10.

James F. nnd Jessio Sampson to

Nellie G. Sampson, land In Ouk Grove;
$10.

How to Get Rid of a Cold.

Summer colds are serious. Read
how C. E. Summers, Holdredge, Neb.
got rid of his: "I contracted a severe
cough and cold and could hardly sleep.
I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and the very first doae relieved
me. I took a second dose before go-

ing to bed and can truthfully say I did

not cough all night. Hy using as di-

rected the next two days my cough
was entirely cured and I give Foley'
Honey and Tar full credit for my

speedy recovery." Foley's always
soothes and heals. Children love It.

Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

CANBY DEPARTMENT
CANHY, Ore, June 21. (Special.)

Misa FrU-- a Nordhaiisen, of M kslmrg
waa a Canby and Oregon City vlaltor
Haturday.

Mr. ('. V. Pronty want to Woodlmrn
Saturday lo meet her mother, Mra,
Mm a and her (mall aon. Allen, who
were returning from an attended visit
In Hllverton.

Mr and Mra. (1 W. White. Mr Kl
gar Smith and Mra. ('hue. Thomas at
tended lha lluttevlll rate Sunday

J l in Hampton and Ml Pierre, er
llutletllle visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Kile (iur'elt made Ihe
trip lo JluttatlHe Sunday bjr motor-cvcl-

The Canby Amateur Theatrical Co.
motored to Mulall Friday evening
where they presented. "All a Mis-

take," under Ihe auapbea of Ihe Mo
lalla band. An Informal . dance fob
lowed the play. The company wa
accompanied by the fo'lowlng Canby
people: Mr. O. Jesae, M. J. I.. C. H

Gomel, Walt I.elsman, Lillian Wang,
and Fayette Johnson.

The Mother' rlub met at the home
of Mr. C J. Kauplacb Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Adam Knight wa leader
for the afternoon. Her topic being,
"Child Study Borne of Ita Practical
Result." -

Mr. Hoyt Drown assisted the host-
ess In serving dainty refreshment.
Gueata of the club for tbe afternoon
were Mrs. L. il. Wang, Mr. Allen Ad

ami, of Portland, and Mlaa Eld.
W. II. Lair wa a buslnesa visitor at

Wood hurn Wednesday.
Tbe Kp worth league of tbe M. E.

church held their business meeting on
Friday evening and elected the follow.
Ing officers:

President. Mlaa Eunice Dodge; 1st
t, Mr. Estelle J. Moore;

2nd Mis lluena 8uell;
3rd Ralph Heln; 4th

Mlaa Myrtle Purge;
aecreteury. Mis Art Gibbon: assist
ant ecretary. Carrol Cloueen; treaa- -

urer. Mlaa Josephine llradford; organ
iat. 1 Mary Huaton. K social hour
followed tbe business or tne evening
and refreshments consisting of berries
cream and cake, were served.

At tbe last meeting of the Artisan
lodge. No. 155, tbe semi-annu- elec-

tion was held, with the following re-

sult:
Elmer W. Gribble, master Artisan:

Elsie Rider, superintendent: Irvine
Wheeler, Inspector; E. E. Hulraa, sen-

ior conductor; Pboebc Earls. Junior
conductor; Clarence Eld, master of
ceremonies; Dertba M. Lee, musician;
R. C. Smith and Clara Soper, field
commander. During tbe past month
tbl assembly added ten new member
making a total membership of 225. all
or whom carry Insurance ranging from
$300 to $3000.
.Mr. Masterton and Mrs.

presented their pupil In a re-

cital Saturday evening at tie M. E.
church. Dr. A.' T. Murdy. who recent-
ly exhibited an unknown talent, when
he appeared a Ferdinand In "All a
Mistake" again surprised his friends
by rendering In a pleasing way, "Wnen
8ong I Sweet" (Lou Soucl ) and "Ab-

sent" (Metcalf). Other number on
the program which were splendidly
given were, "Chariot Race." from Den

Hur, by Loralnc Lee, a monologue and
"1 Alnt a Coin' to Try No More," by

Mrs. D. Roy Lee. Instrumental solo,

by Mlsa Olive Whipple; reading. "Cir-

cumstantial Evidence," Alvln Deetx;
"Edltha Burglar," Mis Maude Heat-ty- ;

piano eolo, "Love' Longing," Em-

ma Herg. and a recitation by Margaret
Drown.

The following teuchera have been
elected to teach In the Canby schools
this coming year: Miss Adeline B.

Wyeth. superintendent, and Instructor
In English; F. M. Roth, mathematics;
H. E. Tobie, languages; H. H. Eccles,
principal of the grammar grades: No-

na Austin, 5th and 6th grades; Mary
Potter, 3rd and 4th grades ; LaVina
Sheridan. 2nd; Mina B Hubbs, 1st;
Miss Olive A. Whipple. Riverside.

L. H. Wang. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ad-

ams and daughter, Caroline, Misses
Lillian and Mildred Wang nud Fayetta
Johnson, motored to Buttvllle Sunday.

George Meeks was a Buttevllle visit-

or Sunday.
Mrs. H. B. Evans and daughter, Miss

Catherine, returned this week from
Lincoln, Nebr., where they have vis-

ited for the past four months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Eckerson and

daughter LaVerne visited Mrs. Ecker-son'- s

parents near Aurora, Sunday and
took in the boat races at Butteville.

Miss LaVerne Eckerson celebrated
her eight birthday Friday afternoon.
Sixteen of her young friends Joined her
in playing games and having a merry
time, and everybody had such a lot

of Ice cream and cookies to eat. Mrs.

Eckerson was assisted in entertaining
by Mesdamea H. H. Eccles, E. A.

Priest and C. Thomas.
The Invited guests were: Bemice

Priest, Hortence Stacy, lone. Florence
and Georgia Fletcher, Lillian and Mary

Bell Bates, Kenneth and Doethy Ev-

ans, Anita Schaubel, Dorothy Pitts,
Mildred and Muriel Oates. Mabel
Smith, Blanch Campbell and Mildred
Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Neliendabel and Miss
Evelyn Nebendebl who for the past
two years have been living on the
Mace farm, left this week for Port-

land, where they will reside.
ooo:raythelmewTrtomaadsen fi Isv

S. Henderlle returned to Canby this
week after an' absence of several
months. Mr. Henderlie has been em-

ployed near Ellensburg. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham moved

this week into the Salt Marsh bunga-

low, recently vacated by Mrs. H. H.

Hewitt and sons, who has gone to
Hubbard to Join Mr. Hewitt.

Wayne Gaurley returned this week
from Corva'lis where he is attending
O. A. C.

G. J. Limber, who recently sold his
undertaking parlors here and' has
since been stopping at Vancouver
Washington, rient the week-en- in
Canby, Mr. Limber was Initiated Into
the I. O. O. F., No. 156, Friday night.

Mrs. E. A. Krueger and small son
Edward, spent Wednesday afternoon
at the home of her sister, in Aurora.

Mrs. C. R. Gunzel and daughter, Dor-- ,

were Portland visitors Thursday.
Dr. Fuller is making an extended vis

it in the Coos Bay country.
Mr. C. E. (Tod) Walt of Newport

was visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Wait this week.

I

Mr. Joe Sutherland, and son, nhi.
aid, and Churlis luttr are apemllng
soma limn at Mr. Huthi-rland- 'i loading
camp, near Ifcmald.

Miaa Verna lilakburn of Yamhiil.
spent a few day a a guest of brr aunt
Mrs. M. Col. Miss lilarshiirn Waa on
her way home after an rlnht months'
alay in Lynn county.

Arthur Graham and Tlno Eld were
Portland business vlaltor Thursday.

Allen Adams, of tbe Walkover Shoe
Co., Portland, waa Canby vlaltor
Hunday. H was accompanied home
by hla wife and daughter, Caroline,

bo had spent a frw day al tbe home
of Mra. Adam' parent, Mr. and Mr.
L. II. Wang.

Mlsa Hazel Miller I visiting friend
In Portland.

Mra. Flora Comba waa a guest of a
few day at the home of her lister,
Mra. Frank Zalluer.

Dr. A. T. Murdy and Walt
were Oregon City vlaltora Sunday.

Mra. O. W. Whit (pent Monday
with her parent at Oregon City.

. Mr. and Mr. II. A. had a
their gueata Sunday Mr. Derkman'a
mother, Mr. Wlllama, of Oregon City
her (later, Mr. C. O. Miller, and son
Gordon, and Mra. J. W. Lawrence, a
liter, from Portland who waa accom-

panied by ber husband and daughter.
Mlaa Marion.

Ed Huira and eoualn. Wo, 8ualra-nrr- ,

of Cornelius, attended tbe dunce
at Buttevllle Saturday evening.

Children' day wa celebrated at the
M. E. church Sunday with especially
prepared program, comlatlng of aong.
reading and recitation. Introducing
the different department of tho Sun-
day school from the cradle roll to the
adult classes. Including the home de-

partment. The church wa beautiful-
ly decorated and the flower girl pre--

! sented rosea to all In attendance.
Mil Helen lllttner. of Portland, la

a guest of Mia Loralne Lee.
Mr. Clyde Evan and daughter

Violet, are visiting at the home of the
former' lster. Mr. W. H. Balr.

G. W. White made a business trip
to Molalla Tueaday.

Evans-Peterao-

The marriage of Mlsa Florence Pe-

terson, daughter, of Mrs. Frank Wela-enbec-

of Twilight, to Mr. John Evana
of Canby, wa solemnized Wednesday
evening at 8:30 at the home of tbe
bride' mother.

The ceremony wa preformed by
Rev. Louner, of Canby. Only Immedi-
ate relative were preent. Mr. Ev-
ans I employed In the commission
business of W. H. Lucke, hi brother-in-law- .

The young people will make
their home in Canby. Mrs. Evana ha
many friend here, who ar glad to
welcome her In their midst.

A strawberry social wa held Wed-
nesday evening In the parlor of the
M. E. church. Mr. Robion and Misa
Cummlngs . acting aa hostesses. A
pleasing program consisting of tbe fol-
lowing number wa given: Reading,
Mlsa Loralne Lee; vocal solo, Anot
Jesae; recitation, Margaret Brown;
vocal solo. Miss Louise Gostrock; se-
lection. Mr. George Hendshadler; In-

strumental olo. Mr. H. A. Berk man:
reading. Mrs. B. Ray Lee. Strawber-
ries and cream, cake and coffee were
served. The proceed went to tbe
church.

Mr. and Mra. Avon Jesse took In
the celebration at Buttevllle Sunday

Canby Odd Fellows, 156, conferred
the second degree upon three candi-
date from Wllsonvllle Friday even-
ing. A good "feed" followed the In-

itiation.
B. Roy Lee spent aeveral daya of

this week In Wood burn in the Inter-
est of the Artisan lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dlrnlck of Wood-bur- n

attended the Rebekah initiation
Tuesday evening.

Kirk Rebekah lodge, No. 124, initiat-
ed the following candidate Tuesday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Berkman,
Mr. and Mra. George Hendshadler and
Mr. John Eid. Forty-tw- o visitors from
the Oregon City lodge, who made the
trip by auto, were guests of the even-
ing.

Mrs. Iluttz of Parkplace and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Maple, of Mullno, are stop-
ping at the home of their mother, Mrs.
M. Maple.

Miss Rose Ptillen, of Condon, Ore-
gon, left Monday after a brief visit
with her father of this place.

COUNTY STATISTICS

BORN, June 17, to the wife of C
Ralph, twin sons. One of the twins
lived but a few hours.

BORN, June 19, to the wife of C. Hall
of this city, a daughter, at the Ore
gon City hospital.

BACKING UP PROOF.

The Kind That Oregon City People
Cannot Deny.

Many an earnest Oregon City man
or woman has publicly endorsed
Dor.n's Kidney Pills.
Week after week, month after month

you've read their statements.
Would these Oregon City people rec-

ommend any medicine If It were not
good?

Would they confirm and repeat their
statements after years had passed?

Local proof Is good evidence.
Thesimony conrlirmed . years after

is better evidence.
The following Oregon City man's

statement leaves no room for doubt.
It must convince every kidney suf-

ferer who reads it.

If your back aches If yoar kidneys
are weak, profit by Mr. Busch's ex-

perience: .

F. H. Busch. 11 Eleventh St., Oregon
City, says: "I suffered from an acute
attack of kidney and b'adder trouble
and got no relief until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills. They stopped the trou-
ble after I had taken two boxes and
I have had no return of It since."

(Statement given March, 1910.)
On April 17, 1916, Mr. Busch added:

"I am permanently cured of my for-

mer trouble and Doan's Kidney Pills
get the credit."

Price 50c. at al dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Busch has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milbu- Co.. Props.,
Buffalo, NY. - (Adv.)


